
Company Introduction
Our company, Mungyeong Omija Valley, insists on producing high-end Omija products with value and respect towards
nature, human well-being, and eco- friendly farming. 
We guarantee the safety and best quality omija with selected local farmers, who produce omija as a fresh raw ingredient.
We are striving to become a global agricultural food corporation, by capturing the taste of omija to captivate the world. We
prioritize the values of both farmers and consumers by ensuring our contracted local farmers have blissful smiles and
offering trust to our customers.

Main Item Categories
OMIJA beverage

Distribution network Performance
Starbucks Korea, AEON, Hyundai Department Store, Olga, Hanaro Maket, Tom and Tamps Thailand

Keywords

Product Details

Munkyeong Omija Valley
OMI, MK VALLEY, MUNKYEONG OMIJA VALLEY

Website

www.omijamall.co.kr

Established Year

2009

Number of Employees

12

Production facility in Korea

Yes

Annual Sales '18

961,832.70 USD

Export Amount '18

137,011 USD

Export Countries

Malaysia, France, HongKong,
Vietnam, Thailand

Export Certificate

YES (FDA)

Manufacturing

Food ›
Food

http://www.omijamall.co.kr


 

FOB Price

M.O.Q.

Target Customer

Target Countries

Target Buyer

OMI Premium OMIJA series
Food › Food › Beverages/Liquor

No suagr, No artificial color and No artificial flavor are
added. There are three flavors in OMI Premium juice
series: Omija, Omija-Mango, Omija-Pineapple. They will
serve as healthy juice as our main ingredient of Omija,
which has been used as an essential medicinal herb for
a long time, is good for protecting five organs of our
body. Only high quality of Omija extract is used in these
juice. Omija-Mango, Omija-Pineapples are blended juice
that adds richer taste of fruit flavor of mango,pineapple
along omija taste.

.65 USD

200cartons

All ages

North America, Vietnam,
Latin America, Europe

Importer, distributor,
Stores(mart, convienient
store, etc), Cafe/Resturant,
Department Store/Mall etc



 

FOB Price

M.O.Q.

Target Customer

Target Countries

Target Buyer

OMI Everyday Extract Series
Food › Food › Beverages/Liquor

These are Premium Healthy Omija Extract Blending
Series. Omi-five senses is a product that offers a simple
pleasure with an optimum taste and a unique aroma of
Omija. This can be served in different ways, depending
on your personal preferred drink. It can mix with various
drinks such as sparkling water, milk (for yogurt), alcohol
(beer, soju, etc) and hot/cold water for tea. It is also
popular for homemade recipes such as salad dressing,
fruit punch, meat/fish sauce, etc.. 
Omi-Detox is made by blending omija, lemon and lime to
make your body feel light and refreshed. 
Omi-Breath blends Omija with pear, ginger, and baloon
flower root. It keeps your lungs healthy and improves
your respiratory system. Both Omi-Detox and Omi -
Breath have a rich and high content of Omija Extract with
a mix of carefully chosen ingredients. These ingredients
plus the Omija Extract allows customers to savor every
sip of the drink, giving them a healthy feeling. 

19.5 USD

100 cartons

All ages

North America, Vietnam,
Latin America, Europe

Importer, distributor,
Stores(mart, convienient
store, etc), Cafe/Resturant,
Department Store/Mall etc



 

FOB Price

M.O.Q.

Target Customer

Target Countries

Target Buyer

Well-made Munkyeong Omija&
Munkyeong Apple Juice
Food › Food › Beverages/Liquor

Well made Munkyeong Omija is a premium Omija
beverage with no added artificial color, artificial flavor,
and sugar. It is a healthy Omija beverage for children and
parents, providing enjoyable and healthy taste. It is
served in a spouth pouch packaging which is easy to
drink.

Well made Munkyeong apple juice is 100% apple juice
made with Munkyeong apples which has been loved by
consumers because of its high quality.

.48 USD

200cartons

All ages

North America, Vietnam,
Latin America, Europe

Importer, distributor,
Stores(mart, convienient
store, etc), Cafe/Resturant,
Department Store/Mall etc



 

FOB Price

M.O.Q.

Target Customer

Target Countries

Target Buyer

Omija Redcho(vinegar water)
Food › Food › Beverages/Liquor

Omija Redcho is a naturally fermented drink for an active
lifestyle. It is a premium vinegar water containing Omija
extract and Omija vinegar. 
Live an active life and stay healthy with Omija redcho
drink.

.49 USD

200cartons

All ages

North America, Vietnam,
Latin America, Europe

Importer, distributor,
Stores(mart, convienient
store, etc), Cafe/Resturant,
Department Store/Mall etc



 

FOB Price

M.O.Q.

Target Customer

Target Countries

Target Buyer

Chia Drink
Food › Food › Beverages/Liquor

Chia seeds are rich in Omega-3 fatty acids, dietary
minerals calcium, iron, magnesium, manganese,
phosphorus, zinc, and antioxidants. They also contain
high amounts of thiamine, niacin, riboflavin, ect. For
these reasons, Chia seeds have earned a reputation as a
super-food.
Munkyeong Omija Valley's Chia Drink contains highest
quality of Chia seeds in each flavor of Pineapple and
Mango provides enjoyable and convenient way to drink.

.65 USD

200cartons

All ages

North America, Vietnam,
Latin America, Europe

Importer, distributor,
Stores(mart, convienient
store, etc), Cafe/Resturant,
Department Store/Mall etc
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